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C a p ta in ' 8 Cab in
Fred Leee, K2T R

LuI. week I WlUl calling 3YSX on 75 SSB. My wife, Re
nee , came into the , hac k and eeked me to stop shout
ing . I was excited because I had found hill t ransmit
frequency on 3612, and hie !lignaIe were puking. I
wanted to work bim before the pile up became unruly.
I didn't realise that I wu screaming.

It '&too bad t hat new cou ntries don't come arou nd ev
ery day. The thrill of working thHe new o nes becomes
more and more infr equent u t ime peeeee, but every
t ime a new one does show up, the adrenalin flows, the
heo.rtrate quickens, skin tinglu, and the br ain goes
int o high gear. I get the eame stimulation every t ime
I work a new country in a contest . I like the challenge
of llt art ing with sere point e and competing on equal
grounds with everyone else , to see how big my score
ca n get . I enjoy the feeling I get as my score climbs,
and couneriee fill up the log. Yes, it W lUl fun working
3Y5X t hrough all of the haulel!! , bu t I left the pileup
wan ting another pi leup right away.

I find that gratifica t ion in contHt ing. Oc uteeving of
fen runs of OX lUI well u busting pileups . The ti t
illat ion comet! from t hose unusual count ries that call
in d uri ng my rune and comparing my rate with put
performances. Bu t , d rategy n Yl!! t hat I can't run too
mu ch or I will miu imporlant pileups. And I can't let
t hat get me too nervous or I don't think clearly.

The nut t ime I han a chance to feel t hiJI way is in

tile AR RL OX Contest • . In Addition I am getting just
as excited about the club competi t ion lUI I normall y
get abou t the contest itM lf. YCCC baa got everything
going for it thie year, and maybe this decade.

3YSX won ' t M on for this contest , but many other
more common cou ntries will get me shouti ng... and lik

ing it .

N ex t M eeting
Paul Young. K1XM

T he nu t meet.ing of the Yankee Clipper Oo nreet Club
will be on Sunday, February 4, 1990 , at t he Sheraton
Sturbr idge, beginning at 1 pm. T he Sheraton Stur
bridge Resort and Conference Center is located on
Route 20 in Sturbridge, MlU!sachu set ts , ~ mile West
of 1-84 (fin.t exit off I. M when cor ning Sout h from the
Mase. Turnpike) . Direcrione to th e Sherato n are eaay:
Exit 1-84 on to Route 20 West . You will paee through
two sets of ~ top1ighh while noticing several motels on
your righ t . Make a right t urn just prior to t he Burger
King aign . T his is the ent rance to the Shera.ton , and
there is plenty of parking in fron t of the hotel.

The meeting d a.t" for the rest of 1990 an:

DATE DAY
April ' . 1990 Sund~J

J IIM 3. 1990 Sund~J

....'P'l pknk • T8D
(Klo ber n·It - ~oIboro

DeUfllbel' 2. 1990 I Sund~J
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Secretary's Report
Yankee Clipper Contest Club

The December meeting began at the normal hour of
1 pm with Bill, NICQ, starting a self-introduction of
all present (57 members and their guests). The tree
surer's report Wall summarized but not diecueeed be
ca us e of its healthy solvency ($1217.61). Several con
tl:'8t sco res were claimed, including 12.9 million by the
KYIH crew.

The fir st sp eaker of the meeting was Dave, KYIH,
himself with a slide show of his contest station. There
WM speci al interest in his new ring rotor.

The second feature Wall by Bill, NICQ, on the topic
of torque bars and the protecfion they provide from
twi flting torsion when used in the upper guy wires. He
sho wed some dramatic pictures of fatigue failure in a
60-foot aluminum tower that did not have torque bars.
They were taken from the standing tower itself, but we
were left wondering for how long!

Six new members were voted into the Club:
Greg Iannucelli, KCICE
Bill Ewing, WIEYT
Bill Heeean, WAlIML
Tony Brock-Fisher, KIKP
Bob Elliot, NEIR
Reg Corey, KAIUQU

Respectfully submitted,
Bill Santelmann, NIAU
Acting Secretary/ Trell.l!urer
2 December 1989

Frank Anzalone, WIWY - Silent Key

Co nteeti ng lost one of its founding fathers on Decem
ber 30 , 1989, with the paeeing of Frank Anzalone,
WIWY, after a loug battle with cancer. Frank, 87,
accomplished many things as an amateur but is ruoet
respected for his reign as the CQ Magazine Coo
tellt Column Editor and Past-Director of the CQWW
Contest. Frank was involved with CQ Magazine ac
t.ivit.ies for over 30 years and was widely credited for
keeping the CQ WW Contest alive in its ear ly years.
Employed for 43 years all the Chief Radio Engineer
at WHN Radio, New York , Frank had many profes
sional achievements including the implementation of
remote broadcasts in the early years of sports broad
cas t in g. WI WY was a quiet, unassuming man who
disliked the limelight . He was , however, one of ama
teur radio's true champions that we could feel proud to
learn from and emulate. The Yankee Clipper Contest
club wishes to express our sympathy to Frank's family
and offer our sincere appreciation for the contributions
Frank made over the years .
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Contesting from Paradise, 1989
Jack Schuster, AH6/Wl WEF

The cont~fl t was over two hours ago - at two o'clock
in the afternoon. I'm ~itting on the lanai in our rented
condo in Wailea, on Maui, surrounded by palm trees
gently swaying in a light breeze. The landscaping and
flowe rs are beautiful. From my lounge chair I see red,
white, orange, violet and pink bloeeome, and I'm eer
enaded by a variety of bird songs. I left Natalie on
the beach, and walked back to relax for a while since
the late afternoon sea was too rough for snorkeling.
The fish and coral colore here are outstanding in the
morning. Now that I finished the bag of Maui potato
chips , I thought I'd jot down a few pleasant memories
from CQW W CW 1989.

When we arrived at the condo lallt Sunday night, I
immediately unpacked the rig and set up the Hustler
mobile antenna in preparation for a 15M ached. I had
carried the 830S and everything needed for the contest
in one carry-on bag for over five thousand miles on
four airplanes to get here - flying ab out fourt een hours
including our stop in San Diego for the weekend.

When we arr ived at the airport in San Diego to fly to
LAX where we would connect to OUT flight to Maui,
we were told our shuttle was canceled! We were lucky,
though, because all earlier flight had not left yet, and
they would ca ll the gate to hold the plane for us. When
we arrived with our carry-one (all of our luggage WM

carry-on), we learned that these little 18 eeet turbo
props had no room for carry-on baggage, and they
would ~tuff it in the nose or tail storage compartments .
When I told the pilot who was st anding outs ide the
plane (maybe he was the co-pilot) to please be careful
with my radio, what do you think he said? "Where
are you going - on a DXpedhion?" The radio was
well-treated - he Wall a fellow ham.

I Mid I packed everything I needed in one bag - well,
alm ost everything. To my great dismay, I forgot my
keyer! I was heartbroken, for I had been looking
forward to a cas ua l CQWW operation from here for
about a YPilr. A~ it tnrn",l out.. fnnlptlinll my K"ypr
Wall the best thing that could have happened.

Our condo was only about ten minutes from Ron
Pitts' fl house, AH6AZ, where I had visited Ron about
eix years ago. I thought I'd give Ron a ca ll and see if
he knew where I might bOrTOW a keyer. Ron not only
offered to lend me my choice of three memory keyera,
but to operate from his etation since he was contested
out after a field day style SS phone operation the past
weekend. I did borrow the keyer to play around with
during the week from the condo, and did take Ron
up on his kind offer to operate the contest from his
station .
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O n Monday night , it W all great working half a dosen
fri ends back hom e with t he 15M Hnerler on the lan ai
(I.nlc(>ny) . Later in the w~k I wor ked a few guyto 111' 

ing a 10M dipol e stuck to the condo wall since I had
trouble gett ing the Hustl er tuned . I think there must
have been metal in the wall. or ceiling, perhaps metal
etu de. If I ever drag a rig on an other vacation, I t hink
I'll plan on wire antennu, although I' m sure a real
vertical would have wor ked fine. I wanted to travel
with carry-om, to avoid any lost baggage or baggage
delays, and t his would have bee n impceeible with a
Butternut or C ushcraft vertical.

Wed nesday afternoon I visited Ron ' s supe r QTH and
st at ion to get familiar with the 9405 which I had never
used before. His TH7 was fixed on the US mainland ,
but the 4. element tri-band quad and 3 element 40 were
rotatable. I decided to do 10M single band so I could
sleep at night and not kn ock myself out for the rest of
my vaca ti on .

Friday, afte r lunch at a nice place in Wailea sho ppi ng
village, Na talie dropped me off from the contest . At
2 PM when it d arled, we had good mainland propc
gation - ju st like SweepstakH - and I had a 200 hour
after a little warmup. By 0300, the ra te dropped to
85 with a JA run from 0300 to 0500. T he occasional
YB, 9V, BV, DU, FK8, UL7, VS6 cal ling in made it
int ere1lting, but by 0600 I called Natalie to pick me up
for the night .

W hen I returned Sat urday morning at about 1630, te n
W al'l dead . I t ho ught t bis would be a good time to rack
up a few club points on other bands, but aU bands were
very poor, an d I made only half a dosen Qs before 10
opened at 1700 with EA9EA and EA3VY . My 1800
hour w as on ly a 93 hour , with a few Europeans and
mostly Ws. The rate the next coup le hours ran abo ut
110, wit h the 2200 hour slight ly be t ter. For the r est
of the contest rates dropped to under 100.

Pro pagation see med to be up and down t hroughout
t he day, bu t I never had a good feel for where I should
be point ing the antenna. I could raise JA s on the T H1
poi ntinR to t he mainlan d, bur , when I switched to the
quad on J A, Ws would come back - I think I may have
10l'lt out on Europe by milling long path ope nings. Can
you believe mwing HA or OK? I also missed a lot
of Sout h American muhipliere, and foun d SA signals
always weak . I don't know if this waa nonnal from
here , if it wu propagati on below normal, or if I wu
working SA at the wrong ti me. O H dominated Europe
over the North Pole, with 8M run ning seco nd .

I quit on t he second nigh t before 0700, and enjoyed
another good nigh t ' s sleep . Wh en I returned Sunday
morning at 1700 , the band wu already jumping with
big signals from the West Cout on th e mainland, and
some East Co u t signals from the back of beams 011
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Europe . It'e hard to say who had big eignals back
home, because I never knew if I wat! listening to the
front or back of a beam!

Since I planned a c&lud effort from the , t an., I ma.tly
ca lled CQ and did little searching. it wat! really Iru e
trat ing at times when I could not find a hole in the
10M band! On SSB we've learned to make full use of
the 10M band - in CQWW 5S B from home I operated
as high a.tl 28.9 Mhl . O n CW, you 're all alone above
28.11 Maybe we need a band plan that doesn ' t allow
W lII to CQ below 28.1, or better yet - doesn't a llow DX
to CQ below 28.1. T hat would force t he mainlanders
to Heten up!

When I reached my goal of 2000 Qs at around 22OOZ,
I decided to look around 15 and 20 to hand out t he
mult-iplier. Fred, KIVR , put a packet meeeage out for
me that turn ed up a few YCCCen who I hop e I made
happy. I apologise to th ose who as ked me early in
th e coneeee to move to ot her bands, bu t I WlUln't sure
yet how casua l my opera t ion would be , and I wun 't
familiar enough with t he Il t at ion to change bands! The
10M Oceania record lut year w as set wit h something
like 2400 Ql'l. My bottom line is about 2000 Qs, wit h
plenty of sleep - bu t I rea lly had a ball! I on ly wound
up with about 16 countriH and 32 sonee, bu t they
pretty much aU found me in my laid back effcrt .

T he window beside my operat ing poairion overlooked
the Pacific towa rd JA . T he win dow in Ron', , hack
W &ll open all t he t ime. I was t here, wit h a light bree se
making it very comfortable. It st ruc k me that here in
pu ad ise it wasn 't even neceeeery to have a screen on
the window. I never had one fiyin g insect pay me a
visit!

T hank s to Ron Pitts, CQW W OW 1989 Wall even bet
ter than I ever imagined in my wild est dreams: of an
operat ion with an 830 and Hu st.ler mobile antenna.

Com p a r ison of TS·gSOS to TS·g40S
Tony Kesrnekltee, WB2P

(reprinted from ti le Frankford Radio C lu b
N ewlet t ee , January. 19C1O)

1. Listening to two separate Irequenciee on the lame
band is a big help when working eplie. However , a
single bala nce knob on the 10-78 1 seems easier to U R

than two separate volum e cont rols, but that is oper
ator dependent . Need cw 61ten in cw mode for sub
audio to be worthwhile in that mode. Unfortunately
filt ers ca n' t be ineralled .

2. Front panel switchab le 8.83 MHI and 455 kHI filters
is great . Easier to switc h filtl'n than play with IF
VBT. You have t he choice of 2.7 and 500 in 2nd IF
and 2.1, 500, and 250 in 3rd IF.

3. Switc hable preamp ill a benefit on high bands.
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4. SWR eutback is very le nsit ive. 150 wattl out on
20 M wit h low SW R. Power dropped to 110 wattl with
1.5 SW R. Prob ably can be adjueted.

5. Backgro und noiee level seem s lower on 950. Weak
s.igna l8 see m to stund out better.

6 . The 950 dOelD't put out huh on th e other band,
like the 940 and 930 .

7. Notch not very effedive . Probably hu to be
aligned .

8. AF VBT not effective (probably wMn't even work
ing) .

9. Bandw idth m easured:

.od. Allen VBT Mllin( Bandwldlh
sse .... 2 61 kHl,. 500/ 27 ..... UOHl,. 500/500 wi', 600 H,,. 500 /250 wide 350 Hr,. 500 /250 12 o'clock UOHr

10. ACCe88 cover on top cover should be hin ged.

11. Power plug is permanl"ntly attached to r ig and is
2 wire plug.

12. Doee not U8e a DIN plug to hook up beveregee,
Hl t ere, et c. St andard phono plugs are used .

13. When using full b reak-in on OW , the filter indi 
caters keep 8a.l1bing from filten being used in receive
mode to filten (2.7) be ing used in Xmit (minor com
plaint) .

14. T he main frequ ency display on the 950 doesn 't
cha.nge to diJplay the Xmit frequency when opera tin g
split like the 940 and 930. Ins tead, th e other VFO is
cont inuously d iepleyed to the right with smaller nu
mer als.

15. On 160M, while receiving a 30 over 9 signa l. there
WiUI no detectable huh on either the 950 or the 940 .
Either rig could operate within one kHI in the cw mod e
withou t detecti ng the ot her Ilignal. The 930 had hash
as far away iUI 5 kHI .

16. Most liked th e white on gray let terin g of the 940
bet ter than the light blue on dark blu e letterin g of the
950.

17. I like the bar graph meter. You can see power
out put, ALe. and compress ion all at the same ti me.

18._My large fingers tend to rotate th e RITj XIT pot
when I'm rotating the eub audio pot .

19. Nice touch lighting up the keyp ad when ente ring
freq uency. When not lit , t he keypad is ueed to change
bands.
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20. Autom atic antenna. tuner is very fu t!

21. VO:'l( ("on t"", l.. In ..- n" w o n (T"nt r"'If·1.

22. Same RS.2 32C inte rface used for 950 a.nd 940.

23. Switch on rear panel d isahl es rela.y for keying amp
or you ca n eled to use the 12 volt on xmit signal.

Overall impreeeions :
Nice rad io . if I was trying to decide between t he 950
and 940, I would bu y the 950. if price W all an Ieeue, I
would select the 940 with the main sac rifice being the
sub audio receiver.

I had a short opportunity to have a 940, 950, and a
781 side by side . I don 't feel there were any dramatic
di ffereneee in ..eaeir ivity or selectivity between any of
theee rigs. T he main differencel are in operating aid•
and co nve niences.

I tried to pn t a figure of merit on th e rig .. that I have
had an opportun ity to play with in regards to perfor
mance, ease of operation and just person al tute. This
is a Kale of 1.1 0, wittl 10 being t he befi t :
9307.0
940 8.0
9JiO 8.5
7658.0
781 9.0

Ham Service Departments
Pele Kemp , KZIZ

'EA (Ill lo"," Senk e 1 2Ot1T7~7113."". (ulI_ Senke 12Ul611-16t6
FAX (2tJI6U-1751

AlIWflt rorl Stnke IU91531-3024
Ardm lAm Wtl~1 ( uslomer Senke (404 1169-1106

Rtpa it' 12-4 pm onlyl '4041160-1706
FAX 11 pm - 10 am only) 14041760-1010

BOW ( us lolMf Servlce (315 1711-5511
BUll emu t Senlct/ Parts / IKhnl( .. Info. 15121391-1111
Cumrnh Senlu/ Parts/ lechnlul klfo, (6031627-7179
ETO (ust_ Senlce 17191260-1101

FAX (11'1260--0» 5
Hy-G.lI in RotOl" P¥ts 14021465-1021

Anlmn a/T_/P¥1 s 1 4 02 146~1022

Terhn lt 'lt AsJllun(e IIM1121 ,3nl
l ( OM Sen k e 12CHi ' 454-1619

Parts {206 j454-1155
FAX 12061454.1500

JRe ( ul lo lntf SHviu 12121355-1110
Ktnwood Stn k e 1213)639-7140

Part s (2131639-9000
FAX (213 1609- 2121

.F1 S~ke/Part s 1601 1323-5159
T..... ( ull_ SftV;(e (20 1)T1S-7252
T..-ree Stn lce /~rt s 1615145 3-1172
Yanu Service (21314M-UI4

ParI s (2131404 -4141
FAX 1213}404-1210
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Score Rumors Multi-Singl~:

(ThAn'" tc Randy Thompeon, K5ZD/3, for providing c., Q. " C. Store

some of this information .) -KtAR "" '" '" ,m
KIIU "" '66 '" ""N2RM 3125 '" 60' UM

CQ WW SSB, N3BB/5 2471 '" ... UM
Single-Op: N4RJ 3465 .., m 1.5M..., 36" '" ... ""e~11 Q. " C. Store W' FN u n '" '" UM
W tBIH .,. " " 402K KORF .... '" 45' ""K(6AA 3940 '36 300 '"
Single-Op Unlimited:
e~1I Q. ,. C. Store

Multi-Multi:

AI3E ast ., '" 298K
(~ II Q. " C. St ore
-KYtH 59'5 '" '" 130M
KIST 6)30 '" sse 130M

CQ WW CW, W3lPl 7133 110 ... 17 .0M

Single-Op:
K4VX!O 60., US '" 12.0M
NR5M '">6 III m 120MC., Q. " C. Score K5NA/2 52" '" 'OS 110M

AKIA 1322 121 ... UM ·CQ WW CW Score Breakdowns:Klce "" ... '" 4 ,6M
WtKM 2"0 '" '" 4SM KlAR M/S,
KITN 1054 111 '", 1,2M

b~nd : Q. ,. C.
Kil O 3443 '" '", S,2M II 37 16 36
N2BA 2223 m 353 J.1M r.s 313 " 75
W2 HPF "38 111 ,.. UM 1 ", " 100
N2NT ",. I" '01 UM .. 1139 37 121
WB3 KKX 1111 '" '" 2 ,1M 21 m " 12<
I<3TU P 32U rss '" 55" " '21 37 I"K3Z0 21," 1 7 32M TOTAL 4106 190 590 '" 9 .4M
W Z4F 2100 136 ' 62 3 ,OM
W U G 1693 ... m 2.6M

KIDG 8/0 unlimited:NSAU 2840 ,.. 376 4.3M
ADSQ tl24 m 322 2,3M hod : Q. " C.
N5RZ 2423 153 '" 4.OM II 11 • 10

N6BV/ t 2133 121 311 3,9M a.s " " 51

N"'V 2381 131 '" 3 .3M 1 102 " 13
N09F 1075 10' 211 1 .2M .. 112 as ..
W9R E "" ... 37' HM 21 10. as 101
WOZV 2374 m '" 35M " '"~ " 10.

P4 0GO 5000 , 7 7'M
T OTAL 2909 iss 439 ", 5 ,OM

KYlH M/M ,
Single-Op Unlimited: hod : Q. " C.

II 50 " 25
C~II Q. " C. Score

" 110 20 66
W1BIH (10m) '" " 111 251' 1 1304 " "KJ OG a... '" '" 5 ,OM .. .... " 125
K1VR 1"9 153 '02 3 1M 21 1333 " 125
AI3E an, '00 223 ,,,.

" " 60 " m
K3NA '"00 121 321 "" T OTAL 5915 I" Sli' '" 13 0M
N4KG .." '" '" 3 ,IM

KlITT M/~ :

Single-Op Single-Band: hnd ' Q. ,. C.
II "

, 13
C~lI Band Q. " C. 5tote 33 " .. 63
KAIX N 10 , , , IUK 1 532 31 ..
Kl2P 10 101' " 112 HIK .. .oa " 106
KD2RO 10 1171 36 106 482K 21 III " III
KU5 10 7 7 , "'. 21 10' as III
KGSU 10 '" 31 " 110K TOTAL 2973 166 495 =S.1M
NseXX 10 1241 as 119 553K
W9S U 10 1322 " 113 ,.,. KlST M/M ,
K9UWA 10 , , , 4TSK bnd: Q. ,. C.
AH6/W1WEF 10 , , 1 646K II "

, II
K2EK 20 1196 31 12' '5 .,. II 31
W I GIH 00 .06 22 11 1 1 144S " 120
Kllli on 123' 33 " 479K to 1628 31 113

W I FV " '" " .. , 21 "" " '"K4TEA 160 T1 .. 30 , 21 1231 " "I
5 TOTAL 6110 111 55 5 =nOM



Movers a nd S hakers

Please update your club rost er to include the following
changes:

yece Scuttlebutt

W3LPL M/M,
bmd 0, Z,
1 8 56 14
]5 401 25
7 1508 39
14 1965 39
21 1658 39
28 1546 »
TOTAL 1133 1'9

K3T UP S/O,
b~nd 0 , Z,
U lot 5
a .s 61 15
7 622 31
14 759 36
21 &6. 35
28 894 33
TOTAL 321" 155

K5NA / 2 M/M,
hnd 0 , Z,
U 40 11
]5 112 11
7 91!l 31
14 149] 38
21 1216 39
28 1361 31
TOTAL 5261 179

c.

"..to,
m
125
'40
611 = 17.0M

c.
•..
es....
"432 ::: 5.5M

C.
24

"113
123
1IO
130
565::: 11.0M
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Ton, aroct ·A~. Kt KP
15 W.hltf 5 lt« l
Antl_ , UA Ollll'l
Ho..... ptlon.: 150.}689-·4126
Wort phon.: (501)6'1-15O1l 23911

a nb ElUol . NEiR
IJ Cooh Orin
Nor1h Sclluale . Rl 02157
Home ptlone : 14011641-2511
Won: phone : (4011232-2600

R•• Cor." KAIUOU
) fflch Road
Cumbtri a" d, RI 02164
Phone: 14011658-1122

Excess Ca rgo

WANTED: C.ont e!l t operator(II ). Must be mean,
qui ck, and duty bound; for ARR L OW and ARRL
phone. Single OJ)!' ...elcome. Can Dennie, K8UR/l , a t
(508) 529-3416 or (508)529--6330.

FOR SALE ,
T S-940S with ante nn a tuner , RS.232 interface , 2.1 FT
filt ers , $1800.
DVK- l00 Digital Voice Keyer, $100.
Ameri tron AI,..I200, $1575.
B &: W 39C)2· 1 tu rns counter (new), $59 each .
QTH, negot iabl e.
Contac t Dennis, K8UR/t, (508)5 29-3416 .

Scott Johnson , ex. KC lJI, ill now NW l1.

New work phone number for Ed, K ITR, it! (508 )96Q.
6722 .

Jim , ADIC, ha! moved:
Jim Reieere, ADt C
284 Great Reed -H OI
Acton , MA Ot720

New C rew

Ple ase welcom e the following new members ...ho joined
at the December meeting:

Gt.COfJ J, l~""uc"ll. KCI CE
100 Ro,al Annlte
C,~n'lon . Rl 02920
Ph one : {4011IlU -2046

WIIIl~m Ewln&. WI EYT
14 Ounlt" Drive
51""". MA 01715
Home pnone: 15(1 )' 111-0840
Won: phofte: (6171311·3655

Bill H~ua" . WAtlMl
6 Hen' , SIt«l
Medway. MA 02053
Home phone: (50') 533--28116
Wort phone: 1508)881 -7500
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1990 Ham
............x Photo

...~ Calendar
SpeclaJ. 14 month coverage,

through February, 1991

Pull Color Pfwtography

Four page E. H. Armstrong
100th. Arutlversa.ry 'Tribute

A alIft>daJ' and operator ald co_bllledl 0--- 100 operating~..
.nd 0'Vel' ' O..-dlo tiliIlDr)' date. ahown In dliltlnctM c:oklr p1u. 10
pap of conte.t.and OX reference dala.:

• CO It I'IU World Zone Ma~ a DXCC /Cr;/NW Countrln /ZOn....
• ARRL IIr: CRRLSection. Mllp • VHF Grid Square- M.p
• RUMluJ Pr'e1lRs/Ob~t Lblt and SiberllkD Call Map by K1Kl
• US Am.1aw' Banc»/Mode. /Power UIIlIta: 160m • 23 em.
• 1990~ PDreca.t. by Cbod Ham.. VP'lML
• 12 wJl! __ thly pbotc. .~ In runcolw· .gI ox penoonalIUes

c.lietIdM _.-Ulft, 11' ll: I ~. when opened 44 pqeII . l !i pttoto..
lncludlng r-re A>w1ltJ'on« pbotoL Sph.l-bou.nd to h-.nC or De n.L

For US, VE and XE CkMlvery, send $10.95 ea. ($9.95 ea,
for 3 or more) + $2.00 per shll>to address. For OX, aend
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THE CLUB RES OURCES PAGE
THE Plac@ to F ind Clu b Information

D UES are d ue at the April election meeting , which begins our club ·conteet year" , with a grace period until the
end of Ju ne . Membership in t he club will lapse at the end of the grace period if dues are not pa id up . In order
t o re-join t he cl ub, a la psed member mUllt attend a meeting , like any new m em ber , and he welco med hack into
membership, or olay become . subscriber to t he S «::uttlebutt by paying up [eee be low). Club members who move
out of club tenik>ry and 80 are not eligible to contribute to club aggregate KO~ automati<:ally become eubecribers.
New members who join at the las t meeting of t he club ', conte llt year (Febru ary) are credi ted ."jth dues for the
follow ing year (that is, t he eent eee year beginning tha t April ). You ca n tell if yo u owe dUN by checking your Butt
mailing label. Only paid-u p members are eligible to cont ri bute to the the d ub score in contestl.

FAMILY MEMBERS Members of the same family livin g at the eeme address may elect to receive only one
copy of t he Butt. One member of the family rnuet pay fuJI due l , enabling the retlt of the fam ily to join u family
members . Bein g a fam ily member is currently free.

S TUD E N T MEMBERS Full-t ime etudentl are eligible for du es at half the regular rate.

SCUTTL E B U T T S UBSCRIBERS Anyone may subscribe to the cl ub neweleuer, the S cu ttlebutt. A I Ub

ecripr icn currently COlts $10 per year. At t he preeent time, overseas eubseri pt ione colt the lame u domest ic (we
have very few everee ee eubeeribere}. T he eubeer ipelcn period beg ins at the beginning of the club year , in April. New
eubecribere who beg in their eubecrtptiona afte r the December issue are considered to have paid for the following
year (t hat is, t hey recei ve u many ieeuee all new members joini ng at that time do). You can te ll if your eubecripfion
is curre nt by checking your Butt mailing label. T he grace period for la te eubecri peione is t he lame u for late
memberships.

S C UTTLEBUTT ARTICLES should be ~nt to th e Scuttlebutt edito r , P aul Young, KIXM , 11 Michigan
Driv e, Hudson , MA 017 49, home phone (508)562-5819. T he deadline for each issue ill usua lly three wffke before
th e next meeting.

C LU B JACKETS are ava ilable throug h Ed Krit lk y, NT2X, 580 Ea!l t 17th Street , Apt. 2F , Brooklyn, NY 11226,
home phone (7 18)28.....4493.

C LUB QSL C A RDS are ordered through John DOrT, KIAR , 2 Baldwin Street , Windham , NH 03087 , home
phone (603) 434. 5661.

C LUB QSL C A RD BADGES are available from Tom Freaaye, KIKI, PO Box 386, Weilt Suffield, CT 06093,
home phone (203)668-5444, by lending him a club QSL card . T he COlt ill S1 payable to the club t reasurer on receipt
of your badge.

PACKET NET information ill avai lahle from Dick Newell, ARIA, 8 Golden Ru n Rd ., Bolton, MA 01740, home
phone (508)77g.5198, or Dave Robbins, KYIH , Ba umann Road , Peru, MA 01235 , home phone (4 13)655-2714.

CONT ES T S CORES are l"ent to the d a b scorekeeper, Jeff Del ray, NK IF, P. O. Box 524, Troy, NH 03465 , home
pho ne (603)242-7995.

C LU B ROSTER appears in the summer issue of th e Scutt leb utt every year. Updates are published when
members move or change calleigns. If you wan t a new copy of the club roster , contact the club lecret ary / t reu urer,
Char lot te Richerdecn, KQIF, 11 Michigan Drive, Hudson , MA 01749, home phon e (508)562-5819.

CO N T RIBU T I O N S The YCCC welcomes your cc nt ri but jcns, be it money to help offut the cost of t he Scut
tlebu tt and club operat ions, scores for the club aggregate score, t ime spent help ing ot her members, articlee for
the Scuttleb u tt , or prellentations at dub meeti ngs.

DXC C LIST The club maintain l a one-page version of the ARRL DXCC Co untries Lilt. To get a copy, send
an SASE to the clu b Ilecretary, Charlotte Richardson , KQIF , 11 Michigan Drive, Hudson, MA 01749. Complete
DXCC rules are only availab le from the ARRL.

ARRL LIAISON For ARRL mat ten , contact Tom Frenaye, KIKI, PO BOx 386, Wellt Suffield , CT 06093 , ho me
pho ne (203)668-5444.



Th e Scuttlebutt is t he newelerter of the Yankl!e Clip per Con t u t Clu b and if! mailed six timn per year to all
paid up members. Dun ere $15 per year , payable 1 April with a lrace period throulh 30 June. Noe-membere may
l!'t1blocr ihe to the Scuttlf"hutt by l!'end ing $10 to t he fuuurn: Chu lfltte Rich ardson , KQI F, II MirhiRan Drive,
Hudson , MA 0174.9. Subeeri bere who eubeequenr ly become members will be credited u having pa id SIo toward.
d ues .

T he Scuttlebutt may be reprinted in whole or in part , except for eeparate ly copyrilhted articles, provided proper
cred it if! l iven .

T he Yankl!e C lipper C on t es t C lu b (an ARRL Affiliated Club) holds six officia l meetinll per year , on the Sal.
urday or Sunday aftern oon of the fin t full weekend of every even month, ulually in the St ur brid le, Manac.huseu..,
area. The deadline for article . ubmiuion to the Scuttlebutt ill usually t hree weeki before the nut meeting d ate.
T he nu t meeting will be on Sunday, February 4, 1990. Attend ance at an official meet inl il required in orde r to
become a member. Club members congregate on 3830 KHs after eeeeeeee. The packet frequ ency is 144..95 MHs.

Rosters are mailed to all paid members each summer. For more information and/ or aasiet.anc e, contact the area
man ager nearest you on the following lilt:

Area Call Name Home Work
C T / R I KIRU Gene Frohman (203) 393-1772 (203) 386-6137
EMass NIAU Blll Santelmann (617) 862-1753 (508) 692-6000
WMass KYIH Dave Robbins (413) 655-2714 (413) 494-2023
VT/NH KIGW Glen Whitehouse (603) 673-6290 (603 ) 627-7877
ME KISA Bernie Co h en (207) 773-6589 (207) 797-3585
NNY K2TR Fred Lass (518) 355-4813 (518) 346-6666
S N Y/N J K2EK Blll Gioia (0 14) 221-1672 (914) 697-3250

YCCC
11 Michigan Drive

Hudson MA 01 7"0
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